EAST LYME ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBTIC HEARING II AND REGUTAR MEETING
MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 2020
MINUTES

A Public Hearing and Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Zoning Board of Appeals was held on Monday,
Oc{ober 5,2O2O at 6:30 PM st the Eest Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT. The
Hearing was opened at 6:56 PM immediately following the previous Public Hearing and Regular Meeting for
Case #4-2020.
PREsENT:

Sfew Carpenteri, Chcirmon, John Smith, Secretory, Woyrr Bloir,
Altcrnote. Debbie Jetf Horris, Dovid Schmidt. Ahermte

ALSO PRESENT:

Attorney Theodore Horris, Representirg the Applicont
Petrit lllorku. Applicort

ABsENT:

FILED

a* t4

rlAike Foley, Kevin tlltqce

A

1.

Call Reguler Meeting to Order
Chairman Carpenteri called the Regular Meeting to order at: 6:56

2.

LYME TOWN CLERK

Read Notice of Public Hearing

Mr. Carpenteri asked Mr. Smith, Secrutary, to read the Agenda call of Case #5-2020 of the Public Hearing.
Mr. Smith, Secretary rcad the following:

Case No. 6-202A: Application of Petdt Marftu fora variance to Section 8.3.3 $etback, for property
idenlified as 159 Boston Pogt road, East Lyme, Connectacutforthe constructlon of a ncw mixed.use
building. Said parcel appeerc on the East Lyme Aseeseor's Map 3{.1, Lot 32.
The Public Heafing notice wss sent to the

Nernr London Day

for publication on 9l24l2O2O and 1Ol1l2O2A.

Mr. Carpenteri lntroduced the Board members and polled each for any conflicil of interest. Hearing no
conflids of interest from the memberc, he explained the rules of the meeting, noted that notices had been
sent to abuttens and asked that anyone speaking please stick to the subJect matter of the application.
Mr. Carpenteri then called forthe applicant ortheir representative to make the prosentation.
Attomey Theodore Hanis, place of business 251 Main Street, representing the applicant said that this was
an application for an eight (S) foot slde yad vadance to allow the construdlon of a new mixed use building
on a rcctangular site. The maximum allowable covorage in the zone is 350,6 and they are proposing 25o/o.
This parcel also predates zoning. The site is bodered on two (2) sides by some of the ELHS parking lot. The
lot is nearly 200' deep but only 71'wide for its frontage on Boston Post Road which makes it dfficult to
design a building allowing for adequate parting given how nanow it is. Given this, it is difficult to
accommodste trafiic movement and parking if the building is centered on the lot, absent a variance. The
frontage is on a diagonal at 71.3' with the rear also perpendicular to the lot line a174.7'.ln the CA zone the
frontage is 80'. They are pmposing a mixed use building within the CA zone. The building gvould be two
storles and 30' in width. The residential on the second story would consist of four (4) one.bedroom
apartments and one (1) two bedroom apartment. They can meet all zoning parameters except forthis
setback. The need for the variance is due to the dirccl nature of the lot. He noted that they do meet the slde
yard setbacks except forthis one due to the shape of the lot. The hardship is the lot itsolf. Had the lot hed the
inquisite frontage there would have been no need for this request. Additionally in looklng at the genenl
neighborhood there would be no negative impad on the adjoining parking area orthe adjoining property to
the east which contains a buildlng that is in fad on its eesterly property line. This proposal leaves 4' in which
to provide additional landscaping betrrrreen this lot and the parking lot to the west of it.
He additionally noted that Engineering had reviewed this and that this rvould also rcquire a Special Permit fiom
zoning which iequires a Public Hearing priorto any final appmvals. This application is in its primary phase. lt
meets all other qiteria except forthe wes{ side wtrich boders on the ELHS parking lot. \Mth regard to other
_

properties in the area - the eas{erly side has a building right on the property line so there exisl inconsis-tencies
within the very Tabric' of the area. This will not disturb the High School parking norwould it be precedent for
others as each case has to be decided on its individual merit,
Mr. Carpenteri asked if the side yard is increasing.
Attomey Hanis said no, it would remain the seme.
Mr. Carpenteri noted that the house there was used as a commercial business at one time - he asked how
large the building would be at 25016 lot coverage.
The architec-t (not identified) stated that the building is only 3500 sq. ft. - as it is two stories.

Mr. Blair asked if parking would be in front of the building.
Attomey Henis said that there would be some in fiont; some along the slde and in back. He added that this
has been discussed with zoning only on a very preliminary basis at this time.

-

Mr. Carpenteri asked if thero were any comments from the public
Mr. Marku and his architec[ thanked them.
He asked lf the Boad members had any further questions,
Hearing none - Mr. Carpenteri closed this Publlc Headng at 7:15 PM.
Mr. Carpenteri said that they would now deliberate and make a decision on the application
Mr. Garpenteri explained that the only comments that they can take now are from the applicant and only if
they have technical questions that they need ansrrered. He also informed the applicant that in the event that
they wish to contes{ the decision that they have 15 days in which to appeal it to the Superior Court.

REGULAR MEETING
Mr. Carpenteri opened the Regular Meeting at 7:15 PM.

Case No. 5-2020: Application of Petrft Marku fora variance to Section 8.3.3 Setback, for propefi
identified as 159 Boston Post Road, Eaet Lyme, Connecticut for the construction of a new mixed-use
building. Said parcelappeers on the East Lyme Assessor's llllap 31.1, Lot 32.
Mr. Carpented called fordiscussion on the application.
Mr. Schmidt said that he is comfortable with this proposal and it still has to go through zoning.
Mr. Carpenteri said that it would certainly improve the area and the property hes been used commerclally
priorto this time. lt also predates zoning.
Ms. Jett-Hanis said that she egrees that it would improve the area plus allow for commercial plus living
space. lt is in keeping with the updates taking place in this area.
Mr. Carpenteri asked if theywere ready to make a motion.
r.MoTtoN (t)
Ms. Jett-Hanis moved to APPROVE the Application of Petrit Marku for a variance to Section 8.3.3
Setback, for propefi identified ae 159 Boston Post Road, East Lyme, Gonnecticutforthe
construction of a new mixed-uee building. Said parcel appearc on the East Lyme Assessor's Map
31.1, Lot 32.
Mr. Schmidt seconded the motion
Vote: 5 -0 -0. Motion passed.

ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Carpented celled for a motion to adJoum.
*MOTION (2)
Mr. $milh moved to adioum Gase #5.2020 of the East Lyme Zoning Board of Appeals at 7:20 PM.
Ms. Jett-Hanis seconded the motion.
Vote: 5 - 0 -0. Motion paesed.
Respectf

u

I

ly subm ifted,

Koren Zmitruk,

Recording Se*retary
East Lyme Zoning Board of Appeals PH & Regular Minutes
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Case #+2020

-

Octobar 5, 2020
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PETRIT MARKU
ZONING BLOCK

REOUIRED

ACTUAL/PROPOSED

Frontage

80'

75'*

Front yard

20'

20'

Side, rear yard
East Side
West Side

t2'

29.5'

12'

At rF*
T

T2'

7t'

Coverage

35YoMax

25%

Lot Size

5,000 sf, Plus
1,200 sf/l BR APT (4)
2,000 sf/2 BR (1)
APT Total: 6,800 sf

Rear

Lot size

required

11, 800

Parking

spaces

19

{.
:l<*

14,975 sqft

sf

t9

- Pre-existing Non-Conforming
- Variance Requested

Also note that the front and rear lot lines of 75' are on an angle with the side lot lines.
Actual lot width is 71.3'at the front, and74.7" at the rear.
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PETRIT MARKU
159 Boston Post Road
East Lyme, CT
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